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| SHORT STORY j

By L0UI8E OLIVER.{Copyright, 1917, by the McClureNewspaper Syndicate.)I | T was the evening of Good FridayI and the rain that had started in the» early morning was still drizzling) down into the cheerless streets. Don.aid, in the doorway opening his um|brella preparatory to a trip to themovies two blocks down, stepped asideto let the girl pass.
He Just called her "the girl," for hedidn't know her name yet. She was

practically new to the building, andthe little "to. '.. w.0n ssu net uuur auu me one
I in tbe entrance announced modeBtly,I "Piano Lessons," without any hint asI to the name of the person who did the'

teaching.
Donald turned and held open the inIside door for her. "Thank you," she

said simply, with a gnost or a smile,Sand passed on up the stairs.
An uncomfortable feeling took holdof him, as It always did If he saw a

child hurt or a baby cry. a feeling that
somehow he was responsible for the
fact that some one in the world was
not happy and that It was up to him to

. do the best be could to make amends.
It was such a dear old world. What
was the use of being sad?

Donald's creed being practical as
well as theoretical, he put bis wits to
work during the short walk downtown,and by the time he came to the drippingIlluminated arch of the Lyric he
bad a plan mapped out that was calculatedto banish dull care, for tbe time
at any rate, from the brow of the littlemusic teacher.

"If I'm not mistaken it's only home!
sickness," mused Donald watching the
villain chase the hero over a railroad
bridge on the top of a fast-moving
freight, and as the hero disappeared In
the distance shouting defiance at hla

. foiled pursuer he added Irrelevantly j1 "and a little mystery will make It ex1.1citing. There's Just one thing.how to
manage the thing without letting any v
one find It out. If Mrs. Walker ever^ got wind of It the poor little one would \A have to move out. She's the worst 1she-eonnln In Npw Vm-lr

I And just then the heroine, hearing a
V the villain's voice in the hall, hid in the

dumbwaiter and Donald had solved the iIII riddle.
"The very thing!" ho almost shouted

In his excitement. "I'll play bunny and 1
use the dumbwaiter as a means of de- s

llvering a nicer Easter basket than she
aver got back home in Marshvillc." JAnd not interested any further in the
vacillating fortunes of the fair Rosa- 1
tnond on the screen, and being too lm- Jpatient to get to work on his own lit- Jtie scheme to wait until Saturday, he '

> left the theatre and continued his walk
down the street ,'n the rain. t
By Saturday night "the Easter bun- o

ay," as he called himself, had such a d
layout on his sitting room table that e
magazines and cigar jar had been rele- c
rated to the floor. He had had 110 Idea d
ae was buying so much stuff, and when d
the hags and boxes had disgorged their g
contents he was appalled. He looked I
helplessly at the fancy eight-inch bas- v
ket he had bought. "It won't hold a 1
tenth of all this stuff!" he growled. "It
will take a market basket at least!" 1
Then he laughed. "Well, a market fbaBket it will hav.e to be. I'd go Insane jtrying to pick out the best things to a
put into this." So he made another t

| IpTcOiNi L&IONS
I "It 1b a sad thing, Margie," said

Paula, "that wo cannot take our youth- 1
ful courage, our youthful optimism,
with us through lite. j

"I went to see a play the other day b
i translated from the German of Her- j

man Bahr, called The Poor Fool. Al- v

/ though the average newspaper critic
did not like it, to me it jueant much. v
"One brother had lived all his life i

a regime of the greatest self-denial, dHe had piled up riches, had built up
! a great business and he was dying. aThe other brother had lived to the full- .est and was now lapsing Into mental .

chao3 which would eventually mean ,,

death In life. ].
"Each thought the other n fool and e

the play ended with the eternal ques- a

l tlon, why? r
"One had never known the Joy ot

'i living, the irresponsibility of the young f
the optimism and enthusiasm of youth, a

The other had carried all these too I
Kir into age. He had consistently I
denied the maturity that experience »
hlust bring. Each tried to stop the t
Rteat law.in fact, the only law.of
Change. 11
"One denied youth, the other age. *

and so each had missed the best of ,Ufe. *

"I am telling this to you, Margie,
because when you write my story
Many may think 1 was too careless,

t too carefree for a girl who was de-
Undent upon her own resources. But

V ytm must remember, Margie, 5 was
dot brought up to face responsibility.t had no idea of the value Of money.H Mthough I had come very ntar to the
borderland of btineer tn t h»l ftrat f«t»
seeks. ret fate always stepped Id and
helped me out of every tight place.E I "I had now more money, mdfb ap
ptoprlate clothes, more tools, moreB| Mtperlence by which to coagesr sue

v tegs, t A restlessness, however, made
It seem almost Impossible for me toH let again. I wanted to try someCotAtfIV Mbis. 1 told this to A^ma, and sheI Mid, 'How much money have you,

" 'Two hundred dollars.'
'"Why that Is riches beyond com

" tare! Why don't you look about a bit
Md see what you yould like to do.'

" 'I'll tell you. I'm going over toB Washington next week to see & prestIdnt of tho United States laaugurated.fcbtne on over there with me. YouH tea sharo m7 room and We can getlitr coffee and toast togethet. It won't
:ost you much and yon can Bake up
'our mind in peace far away from the
tdhoes of tbs theatre.'
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., April 7.vltb.chic young women in the pre-Es
Military modeleg are frequent, ai

vith a military swing, like that ot tl
iere in her Palm Sunday finery, a milThe one-piece frock worn by tn<
bsolutely latest thing in girdles, eras

There were two of the most Btrikl
>arade of fashion.

rip downtown and after an hour's
earch found what he wanted.
When he returned it was late and

ights were out all over the building.
Bunny will have to be very quiet," he
hought, uneasily. "I don't want to
care her to death. I bope the drop
loor of tho dumbwaiter works easily
n her kitchen."
But when the bright red and green

insket was trimmed up, with its nest
if green grass and its wonderful burlenof chocolate eggs, cream eggs and
ggs of all colors, pink rabbits, downy
hlckens and ducks full of bonbons, he
'.ecidcd that tho artists werg not all
ead and that he was going to get thi3
;orgeous Easter surprise to his sadleartedlittle neighbor if he had to
rake the very dead themselves to do
t.
ne iuiu u dux ol mica uesiae me oa.s;etand surveyed the two with aatlsactlon."Come on now, the two of
ou," he cried, slipping out of his coat
,nd rolling up his sleeves. "It's the
hreo of us will wish a happy Easter

OF A WIFE
" 'I'll do that.' I answered with alacrLy.
" 'Tom is being sent over by his

>aper too,' said Alma with a slight
lush. 'Wouldn't it be nice if we could
lersuado Jeff Perrygreen to come over
rhile we are there?'
" 'I'm afraid wo could not do muc.i

fork or deciding about work, 'I said,
lut I confess to you, Margie. I was
leliglited with the idea.
"Much lo the surprise of the mangerot '.he company. Earnest Eawto.a

,nd the entire cast, I acquiesced with
;reat pleasure in allowing Earnest's
rife to play the part of Elga for the
ast three days 6f the week, and I fix
d up my wardrobe and other affairs
,nd prepared to depart for pastures
lew.

"I tannot leave Earner.! Lawton.
largle, without telling you that years
fterWard when he was dead and fits
iretty wife ill am" almost penniless
had the. groat pleasure of helping

hat pretty daagliio: ot his 10 a pestIonon the stage.
"Now. don't look surprised! 1 had

turned long before that time that the
ta^e is Just as safe as any other place
or a girl, provided the girl is the safe
intf."
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.The Boardwalk Is aglow these days
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id It la noted that feminity steps, ton,
le young person at the right, snapped
itary-cut prlncesse.
i young woman at the left shows the
ised at the back and looped in front,
ng modes seen on this resort's famous

to the little colleen," and he picked u
a treasure under each arm.
The dumbwaiter was large, holdin

laundry baskets with case, and Donal
had trained all his fat off long ag(He slid up the drop door in his ow
kitchen, pulled the rope and Boon ha
his freight and himself stowed con
fortably on the little shelf. A manlpilation of the rope, and the cargo, hi
man and festive, rose upward throug
the dark chute.
Donald touched the panel as he ros

3U mat ne would Know wlien lie cam
to the firat door. ThlB he knew to b
his destination. But as fate woul
have it, he sneezed, and trying to stifl
it he took his hand from the smoot
surface of the boards just long enoug
to miss the door altogether and h
went gliding on up through the darl
two stories instead of one and stoppe
at the drop dooT two floors above.
He slid a knife under the edge'. 1

worked beautifully. The door sli
open. The kitchen was as black a
night. What luck!
He disembarked and lifted off hi

freight as quickly as he could. Throug
the glass door to the fire escape cam
enough light for him to locate a tabl<
He was in the act of laying hie pre
clous contributions upon this whe
tha sfirrtn lfcrht rouoalo/1 a atnii*

in the doorway which proceeded to ye
lustily, "Help, murder, police!"

Mrs. Walker, by all that was holy
And he with his gorgeous burden fc
the poor little piano teacher! He coul
never explain! He must not be recoj
nized.
Quick as a (lash he sprang to th

door, gave the key a quick turn an
was out with his burdens. But as h
sprang toward the steps of the fir
escape his head came in contact wit
a market basket with a heavy burdei
Down it went into the darkness belo'
lust as Mrs. Walker and her spous
appeared at the kitchen door. "Sto
thief! He's taken my basket with tn
Sunduy chicken and the breakfas
sausage!" yelled Mrs. Walker. Sto
thief!"
Donald, down one flight heard wti

dows opening below. He was betor
what he though was his own back dooi
It took just an Instant to Bmask th
glass, reach in his hand and turn th
rvtr t 1 iiaun UMurcu. UC WHO UUIUO;
But surprise had not ceased. Th

light flashed and a girl in a blue sil
kimono stood before him staring it
credulously at the gayly decked baske
his tousled hair and knuckles tha
were dripping blood.
"You're hurt!" were her first word!

- DOINGS OF
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were swimming, and he had no idea
how fce, or the girl either, came to be
In this strange kitchen. But when she
got a piece of linen and began to tear
It he realised she was at home and
that he wasn't. But he had reached
his destination at last.
He laid his offerings on the table.

"I.I'm the Easter bunny!" he explainedincoherently. Then seeing her
mystification he told the whole thing
while she tied up his hand.
That whs a year ago. The little sign

"Piano Lessons" is gone now and insteadthere Is one that says, "This
flat to let." But downstairs lives a
happy couple that'laughs whenever
Mrs. Walker tells for the hundredth
time how she alone routed a desperate
burglar the night before Easter.

i|HEALTH HINTS j|
"Whooping cough Is a contagious disease.Not all of the facts about it ara

known, but we know it is most catchingin the early period of the attack, it
is spread by people and not by things
and the cough often lasts after the
catching time has passed. 1

Whooping cough especially affects
children, although adults may have it
severely. It is very serious in children
under live years of age. Sometimes
is many as 40 out of each 100 children
taken sick will die from the disease.

Usually the first symptom noticed
by the mother is a slight hacking
cough. This gradually is prolonged
and increases in severity. Simple home
remedies have no effect upon the
cough. The child cannot sleep well
at night because of its coughing.
The typical whoop is usually not

heard until about three weeks. Treatmentconsists first in Isolation and
quarantine to protect otners. rresn
air and sunlight are of big aid in the
treatment. The diet should be light
and nutritious. In the early stages
the severity may be lessened by spray;ing the mouth, throat and nose with
a mild, antiseptic solution.
Some cities recognize the value of

fresh air in the treatment of whooping
cough. They require patients to be
kept in placarded houses until the feverstage is passed, but later allow the
sick child to be placarded and go out
of doors.
The chief dangers in whooping

cough are the complications. Pneu
monia or tuberculosis may be the closingchapters of the disease. Sometimesa blood vessel is burst in the

. brain by thestrain of violent coughing.
Sometimes rupture is due to the same

p cause.
N

E HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
d J. H. G.: "Is it injurious to drink
> salt in hot water as a remedy for connstipation?"
d Drink hot water, but add only
i- enough salt to flavor it. Salt in larger
i-! quantities would be injurious,
t-
111 Roundabout Conclusion.

"It's an extended corridor that has
e no ultimate termination," mused the ab0sent-minded professor, as he patiently

i«idd»d nround the revolving door.
0

1 THREE WOMEN
; ONCE SICK
: NOW WELL
0 How They Recovered Their
3- Health.
n
® Lorain, Mich. ."I *c a completeu wreck from female troubles, backache,could not sleep, or stand for any length' of time. Lyaia E. Pinkham's Vegcir,.u. i"" .. .1 u. 1-

miuic vvuipiuiiu una aiBuc xnc dirung
a and well.".Miss Carrie Davis, K. F.
? D. No. 1, Box 20, Lorman, Mich.
® Pittsburgh, Pa. "LydiaE. Pinkham'sd Vegetable Compound saved mo frome an operation and I am feeling bettero than 1 have for years.".Mrs. Jamesh E. Clarke, 3208 Juliet St, Pittsburgh,i.Paiv
6 Hancock, Wis. . "When sufferingP from female troubles nothing helpedy me until I took Lydia E. Pinkham's" Vegetable Compound. I am now well
P and strong.".Mrs. Ellis F. Brown.

Hancock, ^Wis.
e!
r For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
e Vegetable Compound has heen making
e women strong and well, relieving backache,nervousness, ulceration, and in#flammation, weakness, displacements,
k irregularities and periodic pains. Ithas also proved invaluable in preparing" for childbirth and the Change of Life.All women are invited to write for1; free and helpful advice to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential),' Lynn, Mssc.
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Western delegates to the conven-1
tlon of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, in Washington, will supportMrs. Squires for president and try
to capture that office for the first
time. Mrs. Squires is from St. Paul.
Minn.
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hjrs. Cagey {with lywjpaiter)."It ^Mil here that Mrs. Van Astor wore "

tome lace at the ball last night that ~

was two hundred years old." Mrs.
O'Brien."Two hundred years old!:
Think of It, now, an' thitn with all that;
money.".Bostou Evening Transcript.

"Blue Laws."
Blue laws Is a term that was applied

to certain'early statutes of a purlttn-
leal nature passed In Connecticut. Tlie
name Is new frequently applied to re-
strlctive statutes that prevent Sunday
activity.

PUZZLE
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Tin lot

, Hi
Here are 9 squares. Can you put a

figure (no two alike) In each square
so as to make a total of 15 by adding
them up and down and crossways? As
an advertisement we will deed a lot
25x100 ft. at Atlantic City, Md., which
has one of the finest beaches in the
world to any one (white race) solving
this puzzle. Small fee for deed and
expenses. Send your solution, with 4c'
in postage, fbr copy of prospectus to
THE ATLANTIC REALTY CO..

20G N®Calvert St. Baltimore, Md.
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